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val'e for practical everyday farn- purposes, in
the production of animais of greater value, or
in the most econonical and profitable conver-
sion of fiari products. This is the main pur-
pose to which all else is subordinate. And the
generali farmer may profitably interest himself
in the judging at the shows, that lie may im-
prove the home judging, which shoild be con-
stantly practised with his own eyes upon his
own farn.
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BETTING ON RACE COURSES.

If our legislators understood the difference
between cncouraging gambling and regulating
or controlling it, such an understanding on
tlhcir part would be greatly to the advantage of
the community. They know well that where
one man is ruined norally or financially by bet-
ting on horse races, hundreds are lost through
betting on the price of grain, produce, or stocks
which they never really own, handle, or even
sec. Yet in the face of ail this our legislators
pounce upon betting on horse races and make
it an offence against the lav of the land, while
ganbling in stocks, produce, and grain is not
only permitted, but protected by law.

An amusing little story is told which will
perhaps illustrate how utterly ignorant the
great head and front of the anti-betting crusade
was of the subject tpon which lie took such
decided and really important action. He was
walking up King street one evening, when in
passing Thomas' Clop House lie heard vhat
he thouglt to be an auction in full blast.
" Dear me," he remarked, " 1 didn't know Mr.
Thomas was in difficulties, but herc they are,
selling him out it seems."

" Oh no ! Thonias is ail right, it's only old
Quinby in there selling pools on the election,"
explained his friend.

" Pools," said thre future father of the pool
bill, " Pools ! Is that some new device for cor-
rupting the electors ?"

" No, pools are usually sold on horse races."
In due time itwas explained to thisponderous

moral regencrator that pool-buying was not a

species of gambling popular anong pew-holders
in the more evangelical churches, and that it
was nlot a habit that was very wide-spread
in business circles gencrally. It was a good
question upon whici to rouse moral enthu-
siasn, as comlîparatively few of those who mnake
political or business capital out of tlheir moral.
ity knew anything about it. Young men who
went ainiss through vices so scandalous in their
nature that they were ashamed to avov then
were fond of laying the blane on pool-buying,
though îmany of themn never bought a pool in
their lives, while the wreck of others vho
ruined ticmselves through ganbling in stocks
vas carefully laid at the door of the pool-box
by the pious old stock gamblers who "rigged
the market " so that the inexperienced young
speculators outside of the ring could not fail to
fall into the trap and meet their ruin. The
majority of those who voted for the Act, the only
effect of which wasto enbarrass legitimate liorse
racing and open the door wide for ail sorts of
knavery, really thouîglht they were taking a step
whiclh would crush out ganbling in every form.

Now, if legislators could only make up
tleir minds to look at this question
with that boldness and honesty of pur-
pose which should always characterize
the action of men wlo aspire to the proud
title of statesnan, a really great moral reform
miglit be spcedily effected, while su legitinate
and productiâc an industry as horse-breedng
would be at once relieved of une of its nost
serious embarrassments.

Let not only pool-selling but book-naking
be confined to the premises of regularly organ-
ized and legally chartured jockey Clubs and
racng or trotting associations. Let it be ab-
solutely under the controi of suchi clubs or
associations, and let each club or association
be directly responsible to the Governmxent from
whiclh it receives its charter for the rectitude
of ail its officers, as well as for the good faith in
which all racing, trotting, pool-selling, and
book.making are conducted on its premises.

The Canadian people are very fond of horse
racing, and our country lias already proved
itself well adapted to the breeding of race
horses and trotters, but so far as racing and
trotting are concerned a singular fatality seems
to follow us. First our sport mnst needs be
dragged through the mud by a gang of knaves,
when lo ! a lot of that other class of people
who shall be unnientionable, but who are pro-
verbially more dangerous than knaves, must
come to its rescue, and matters be straightway
made much worse than they were before.

As everybody knows, the nearest approaches
to perfection are most speedily attained and
most surely maintained throuigh the medium
of exaggerated types. Thre trotter is the inten-
sifiedroadsterjust asthe racehorse istheintensi-
fied saddle horse and hunter. The first is the out-
come of the trotting turf, the second is the ont-
corne of racing. The race course is the spot
where the highest qualties of these animais are
to be tested, and yet our legislators are doing
ail in their power to legislate these high equine
typçe out of existencç, It is quite truc that

Mr. Robert Bonner paid high prices for Dexter,
Edwin Forrest, Raris, Grafton, Maud S., and
several others, with no intention of allowing
themn to trot for money, but, on the other hand,
had they never trotted for money how nany of
them would have ever developed anything like
the speed that lias made theni fanons, and
which alone brought them under Mr. Bonner's
notice ? And for a moment let us sec wyhat is
represented by the running turf. Luke Black-
burn, Ten Broeck, and Longfellow are three
racing stallions bred on this side of the Atlantic,
neitier of whicih could be bouglt for any sum
that has been paid for any single horse in this
country, while so far as imxported stallions
are concerned we vill quote three purchases.
Mr. J. R. Keene paid $25,ooo for BIue
Gown and lad the ill-luck to lose him
in bringing hii across the ocean ; Mr. P.
Lorillard paid $25,ooo for Mortemer, while
Rayon d'Or cost Mr. W. L. Scott over $40,-
ooo delivered at his breeding farm near Erie,
Pennsylvania. It is quite truc that ve can-
not point to any, suchi importations by Can-
adian importers, but with fair play there is no
reason why our horse-breeders could not comle
to the front as rapidly as Our cattie-men ; and
it is not too miclh to hope sonie Canadian
horse-breeder niîght yet show the ottside worid
that Canada can win famne withx race horses
just as Mr. Valancy Fuller ia§ shown them
what we can do with Jerseys in Canada.

But, aside fron prospective, successes it mnst
be admitted that we have much to gain and
nothing to lose by placing all sorts of turf
speculation under the inimediate control of
thoroughly reputable and responsible people,
and to do this some radical changes nist be
made in the present enactinents concernung
betting.

A FRENCHMAN ON TROTTERS.

In another column we give a letter froi a
French correspondent who takes for lis text
thre American and Canadian trotter. While
admitting that our correspondent writes a very
clever and readable letter, we cannot help
taking issue with himix very pronouncedly. It
is very evident that his opportunities for forn-
ing anything like a correct opinion upon the
character and quality of American and Cana-
dian trotters must have been extremely scanty.
Of course if the gentleman has had "l no ac-
count" Ilivery hacks palned off upon himi as
types of the American trotter it is not sur-
prising that lie is disgusted with vhat he sup-
poses to be the whole race. While the prac.
tice of thus inposing upon the credulity of
strangers in the country is very common, both
in Canada and the United States, it cannot bo
too strongly condemned. Here for example is
a really clever horsemian and entertaining let-
ter vriter terribly prejudiced against thre Amenri-
can trotter just because lie lias been made te
victini of one or more practical jokes. Had
our correspondent, during his brief stay on this
side of the Atlantic, been shown fair speciniens
of our leading families of trotters, he wouild
iave gone home with a very different opinion
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